
1 ceived. Tho pepdt* do not mentitm any 
men! of the fever, and from the number of 
recorded vre presume tint it still rbge* violently — 
Capt. Newman of the XXtit regt. had fallen a vic
tim among the military. —A.

The Right Rev and Itonhle. the Lord Bishop of 
Jamaica, with family and mite, embarked on i.oard 
ff. m. eleatnor I fermm fori Jamaica on Saturday 
last, atwf railed on Sunday at2 o’clock. Tho 
Hermes will Call st Bermuda ou iter pweejp.— Jb

■j/dvpt- which elo*e» yotir addrfcs*. tb it whatever
•my A,a aur lot in thi# transitory world, we may 
saéffy meet around tho Iletvenly throne, every 
th. !mg of my heart meet warmly joins and bids me 
Ifnmbly hope that this mir fervent pr iyer will be 
effectually aid" J. by the prevailing 
tho adorable Redeemer, In this comforting and 
-onfiJitig hepe I am an<l nhffl ever l>e. Gentlemen, 

Your alTeeiiotietn friend.
JOHN NOVA ЗСОТЇ.І. 

(The Halifax Times is requested to insert tbie >

STEAM WARFARE.
9;/or day 31 at O.-toher was the Anniversary of 

the great lu'.tle of Trafalgar, or 't/nf tgOY as the 
sailors war-: wont to Call it ; which never fail# to 
bring to mind the many scenes of carnage, and tho 
friglitfiil sight* of mangling and mttrihtion of hu
man bodies which occurred on that day. and on 
many other days during the late war, subsequent 
to that period. Although the writer, perhaps had 
foil aa much ardour and zeal as most people in 
acting hie pnrt in similar scenes #f licensed murder 
and strife, against his country’s enemies, yet after 

dhtiiher defeat or conquest, he never failed to put to 
ЩйвРоТ the question of Little Peterkin to Caspar,

- IVhot did tho/ kill each other for f ' The an
swer is obvious—for Pride, Prido, paltry stinking 
Trifle, and Plunder, with a license to <io an.

What wonderful changes ami improvements 
have taken place, and are ready to ba put in prac
tice against our fellow men. in the sr.ionee and 
tactics of naval warfare, or social monter under 
license, since that memorable day on Neptunian 
Blenheim. By foe new mo le of warfare, with 
(he aid of the mighty steam engine, *oVU the Ar
turo belligerent combatants, if they do their dnty 
with the same za il that they were wont to do it as 
in the navel battle of Trafalgar and other», ire 
certain of rtciproeal and complete annihilai 
five minutes after the action commences, 
engage at close quarter». If must be by a mere 
chance, a miracle, if either party survives the 
combat and remains to tell the tale 1 that is if they 
both 4>r their duty as their country expects it of 
them. .’Wih parties must reciprocally exterminate 
his adVsWiry. The murderous game will be play
ed off in as little time as I have allowed for it;— 
every officer or ether per

my already have, 
(fat he will never lake a national vessel as « prize 
t® increase his fortune,) from tho moment ho steps 
on board of a war steamer, after the deelarafion of 
war. by “ an apparent equal or superior p 
for he voluntotirs upon the " forlorn hope" 
ality. It must be so.

We have heard ef the desperate murderous 
challenges of individuals to fight with blunderbuss
es loaded with slugs, in a suw-pif, whore the /le

af both parties wne inevitable ; but the 
- hostile meeting of ;we war steam frigates must be 

equally fetal to both, and can terminate in no other 
way but with the sudden and murderous destrrfc 
lion of the creWs of both. Nothing seems so cer
tain of bringing mankind to their senses, as the 
new balance of power, i. e. the introduction of the 
efoam engine into naval warfare, to produce an 
eqmlibrinrn o# a balance of power of nations, all 
over the f.icc of the earth ; end shew us, that with 

mart and *11 i-uwers sm eqml.— 
With steam, science and gunpowder, mankind 
have certainly contrived and constructed a multi
tude of superfine instrumente end missiles of hn- 
tnaft destruction, which, when onee brought fully 
into practice by equal comb Unfits, will паї fail, as 
Worn observed, to brin* mankind to their senses 
all over tho globe, and imluca them, instead of 
«enkifig plundo# and aggrandizement, hereafter to 
cultivate the arts of pence, in peace.

It only requires one more simple apparatus te he 
added In tho marine «learn engine, to fully tem
pi,-to the capabilities of that very superfine nr, plus 
ultra mail cxtirtniuJting machine ef modern war
fare. a naval war steamer. It might I 
metnlable fur the double purposes of 
benevolence, to have tubes fitted to 

-і^уУТ pises. In lead upon deck, and lo he so 
-tffil nnd pointed there, that while the crews 

iipon deck аго fighting the guns, and the engine is 
standing still, tho engineers below may be enabled, 
tv і lb the 'east tumble, to scold each others antago
nist Crews to death, by blowing the scalding 
water upon them; for. as their Cases are all hope
less, accomplish all thn destruction thev can : oi 
ns considered in another point eftiew, this scalding 
npparntm may be called one of benevolence, be
cause each party knowing that the other is provid
ed with such on uillillary, and in that respect is nil 
equal match for the other, will induce both parlies 
to keep at a respectable distance in an engagement, 
nnd play at " long balls," and thus benevolently 
give their crews soma little chance for their lives; 
there will be nn chalice whatever to escape at close 
quarters—all hands will he ill the situation of" 
lorn hope-era" indeed !—Cammunicated.

perfumery, toys, ь l’nœmx Building,
„.Лпа ............................

M»«*U4, Wright.' DeMIe, 3»; XVigÿi»* і wilt dCKlVS, а»ми!т|*Г ІЖіли. «іми.
«mi, baileet. P..w,,rd,. 'fop,, M.rhlo, Wniyl,. Trim- іЮКйГАЬ], .V S ji Г« Л, А 1 V/ -

W.llnm W.ird, ГЬу. Liverpeol, 28; T. t- Nir.hot- pet. ; tomber. wax j,iintcl. .ui.i Atot,„mr !» ■ ;(lvr . Bf, v
Æ,*-Sbrr'ar .... , І» у*я »»ГІ«У; №»rj«a»« ; LmfieVe Swwuod c, „I ,.,ppi,
sjr'frt1 b.ÿ.tw.UvMWKS. W,№«.*,«. W.wktiW». OT.dR.-el etoto. . Tn:, ,d-_ 4 JUL toe rtfht titl. «ні ІЛМ C,

ggîSSSH^r* Іїг.-Адйг.тагег-
Ai«Bodri,, », t. * hüf1' Ü I ZJ g ïrL rf. ce..

f' і . p ît,5 £h‘'V u n‘* ,lV‘ h ôirtetH» Parisians .md Britannia C!-..!hs, t.earm* «bv the Hurt.-nth day ol Deremïier. m the
Perfl,,1,n< : K ' -a^-.mgs Camlets, and Para» ,tl . du year of our Lord one thoo.and eight Hondrrd and

dozen Hiehlatid r *WV 1 Г'| «Fitmc.lt Métis m, ai'k Orleans. f.ustre Cloths ' nir».y, • granted by the latte Thoma* T. Иаг.ІопІ i-x ,Г !. f ' "* ■ "* H ' ** ^ Ch™*Cbu««, and f!„у. 4. Amove, ttolw, FbUI„ ,n,l «*»,. ,nd know. », .bo S . • Ш
w ,v ,__, „ Brown і -oi Win» Cm. n. J -'l Foonrir,. .,n 1 i. igned by ТІ. said UvL ;;VV«« Wbsml.wlt.wl. fdowd.»! Рогового Лк ■ « -nVwC.rwn-, ,..!»*

W.M MAJ >1. . meg,. Stripes end Regnîie», ’ !*У "r Oorotnl.-r » .he y-»r .-f nnr І 1
Waiif«l (e tfcarler. -ivk.nd..ffm .rg., ......wed..-. •.... ..... , H an

Ж OlllPloh'-, » g P „ lilt. IV.Ie ІЖЖПП. ond C 1 lH1 *H 1 i-rop-.-ly . » be Old I.» ■'1 I,',„nd k C.rgo of ten,»., » . r»n m Ir,,n I.tnen, І.».,»,. I>.»p-r- il-.!!on.K Towel .««..pi »!' ж 4 g.r- fr-n. rbe raid ТІ,-/ИИ| 
і»» g » « if f mg. Huckabacks. *V Mu dins of all kinds .'.venu »o the Pr»;*ul, nt. Direr tors and C-
WII-I'IA I SKVIf.L. u ; 8e»rl.jl . . », Cloak and Fur « I Bo ■ •'< .W Hr,me. k ynr.ua»

po-.ver in th- Mortgage Deed Contai tied 
j /uly->. 1-М

МАШлІАПЬї PRePf tft, 
JRstMif .VneUon.

To he sold by Pubfie Auction eti Sfoioir the fth 
duy of No- і .nlier oext. «I ih* f’otfi*e House cor
ner, Market d.qnure. City of dt. John, between 
the hours of twelve o'clock, noco, and 5 o’clock, 
afternoon

HE ЙШОШОЬ а .

Г JOHN, OCTOHtiR i' !

inn hsv# been-received nt
event of importance had token 
1 of the globe.

dates from Chi 
k, but no

intercession of

nt." and other r*- 
f»OOd>l fof the

Межи res were 
rrirWg* a eomtrtcrciul treaty with 

liai Empire, ami а Стптіаьіопсг would 
from Canto* to Hong ki«-ng fef tbnt pur 
encrai N i pier is following up fuesnccc wen 
, the whole of which rotiimy will now 

the British Crown.

hat qua

ШШ h# ЩШ
the said TUvnnw CМомтр.гаг., Ост. FT.—Clouds ere hovering in thn 

political horizon. M.nidter» have been defeated in »chr. Deposit®, Kendrick, 
the Eegishtive Council by a majority of live on die R. Reed flour, 
question of the Seal of Government. The couse- *2f.:h—Oberon, Edey, Eondou, 40 : R. Raoki* A 
quence is. that the speaker, the Hon. Mr. Jamieson, Co. balittet.
has resigned. The Chair, we are informed, Iv.i* schr. Martha Grace, Dixon, New York, 7 ; T. Ni®- 
been offered to Mr. Dr*per. but that gentleman re- bet, aseorted cargo.
fuses to accept it. This question of the Seat of Go- 27th—brig Martyr, steel, Grenada, 2T>; order bdlest 
vermneiit seem® likely to torn out a very apple of c t * a * к o .
dncor.1. Never skere a party more fightly served 23d—Brig charlotte Ann, Vreom. New York, 
than the self-styled Reform party of (Jppor Canada, emits, Jas Robertson : Trial, Coyle, Dublin, timber 
— they leagued themselves with the rebel and the A deals ; K. Rankin A c».
traiter, they Termed an alliance with the French 2-lth—-Lesnrahagow, Perry. London, timber and 
party for their own anti-British purposes—and verily deals: Eli/, ibeth, Fegg, Hull, timber A d.-als ; R. 
they have met their reward ; the Ministry am*. Low Rankin A Co. ; schr. splendid, slvacklizrd, East port, 
er Canadians having flung then» overboard at the ballast, G Thomas
very first opportunity. We trust that this will open 2f>ih—Weod«toek, Taber, Liverpool, timber and
the eye#of every man of British origin and fueling» duals ; /as. Kirk
in the Province, and teach them the necessity of 27th, ship charlotte Harrison, Mr Intyre, G.-ee- 
throwing aside oil their nonsensical party differences hock, timber. R. Rankin A co. ; Miracle, Elliott, 
forgetting the very appellations of Tories end Radi j Liverpool, timber, dual» and lathwood, J. Barber; 
cals, and «ticking together foT British interests and dChr Fame, Melvin, Boston, lumber and coal.

lie. without selfishness or purely local con
sideration#. The singlesticks are soon broken ; the 
French party uniting With (he Radicals can de A at 
the Tories, and thn French and Tories can defeat 
the Radicals,—but to break the whole British faggot 
would be rather too great an exercise of streng 
even the Mimsteria! moseles and those of 
Franco-Canadian allie#. —CoWrier.

1nappendage to

’ the detachment of the 30th Regt.. lately 
uty to Miramidhi. arrived here on Wed 

the steamer .Vent firumnrkk from 
company of 

left Fredo-

,-suing 111
They are relieved by я 

; Which we learn has
A very gratifying address

tregiment 
- that purpose, 
srtted to Capt Grant, wh# was m command 
nechmeni at Miramichi, pfevioti# to hie 
hat place.

ім. зШ
акт.—On Friday nhermwn last, fl severe 
,,m in the Bay of Fundy.lh© Wind blew 
-ion# gale from tho south west Я09*т 
rtd gone to eea during the mormup, all ot 
ere obliged to return. ЛЬоіИ five o clock 
;ernoon, two branch pilots, Messrs. J ont 
md F.mvahi» Murray, with 
>-. boarding house keeper, and another pvt- 
sd Ar-r.Ajr, went down the harb.„.r in * 
« f„r ih. ригрто» of Ikwdioi «••«” *»- 
m bm who,, off F in.irlg'i Man,I .1» 
. Iinfortunalcly op.01 by the riolenee n.
A I,or dinging in і!» I,MI for nmrly thro,, 

of an hour, the two pilots, with Mr. All.tn, 
on nn by Mr. Itoninl flaifinM. ,»!»« pilot 
notty Head." who aleo bound down in 
vessels; but Mr. Johnston having become 
d sunk before this assistance arrived — 

іr has tinté been picked up m Courtenay 
I interred on Wednesday last. We nr.dcr- 
at great credit is doe Mr Hatfield far 
ty m rescuing the survivors ; and to 
irmination displayed by Mr. Spears whMf. 
perilous situation Mr. Murray is mainly m- 
Vu his fife, he having else become neerly

Cheap Hat and Cap
STOKE.

Blankets, Red and while F-annels,
Kerseys. Bi.u-iings, and Baize#.
D-imssks. and Watered МоЛ 
J/nMfemte and Gothic Bunds,
Black and dol'd Silk Velvets,
Printed and Bit' k Colton do.
Black and Col d Dnc ipcs. rt irsnet»and Buridians 
Rich striped. Fig’d and Cb-rme ^ Iks,
Satin and Dticaps li itidkcrehiefs, 
f ui d IJ-iad.inri is. Stocks, Ac ,
Sn^wls. SCarfs, and H.indkerchicG,
Rich frertch and English Bonr.ct an I Cap

Rrbuurm.
1 411 red У Itint, Ac. for Bonnets,
Li<md*. Laces, Ac.,

Gloves. Ac..

гм тил. гпязя,
Іі.і> /•■■■• /,-ex the * Prince APrrtj from * 

ijtctrj'iol :
wtU .*rr.FC r11> STOCK or GFOCERfF.3, t 
Ac. w.iico

I
t*ir * fjftdtJ t’fiTOlittc4—FR04 I.oxnos— 

rug si 3sc*tB*K ms RKcgsvcn:
Glotb A For CAPS, 
an excellent assort 
are some of the de-

Mr. VVn.tmt
It) ( <ASR3IIATN,
.1. Met Vv Ac., Comprising

follow mg : Ament, of which the 
scriptioM :

HAFS^Best Fari», Satin Beaver, Gossamer 
and Silk ;

EtR CAPS—Nutria, Sable, ff.tir Seal, Spa
nish Hat shape, Skulls nnd Jock#>y- :

SEALF.T CAPS—Trim’d With Fur, Brownand 
Black, plain and figured ;

CLOTH Caps—You 
Fancy ;

BOAS-Squirre

A schooner arrived at Dighy from Bermuda, re
ports having spoken off Cape sable brig--------- -------
from the West Indies for li.ilifax. with master and 

The master of the schooner hav 
ing no nn vigator to spare, could not render assist
ance further than to give the crew their position.

BoRMtxux, sept. 21—The sains. ІдтЬ, from 
sunderlnnd to New Brunswick, sprang n leak and 
foundered, 1st mst, in lai. 4S, long. 31 -, crow saved 
by the Gudin, arrived here.

37th Oetobcr, IMS.

Mo. 2. Worth Market Wharf.
C. A W. II. Ah,VIS,

ffattjusi united per ship •• fVe'fcUle,' from Liver
pool

1 W Г1АЯ^Я IIARDWARF,—consisting nl 
lU ^ cardenter s patent, improved and com

mon RIM LOCKS ; Mortice Locks with and 
without ebony furniture ; stock Locks ; p ifent 
«rid common Bert Htacts. Screws ; chest. 
Cupboard. Desk. Till, Fed, and Trunk Locks, 
H. Ніж. T. Table, strap, Plate, Hook A Eye 

shutter HINGES; Norfolk,

kгііИиспЬєг w ill sell vvho’>"»4fj
! or retail, at the very bw«r*t prices fur Сл -И otrfy ^ 
j They cons.-t. m part, of the following 
! ( і impowder ( Hi I Mynnn, nn.l line f'<-ngrui 'E e*7i‘ 

(imported es press!g fur fus retail trade : )
I Refined Leal and Gfushed SUGAR.

London PICKLES and SALCLS, (
Beal Poland Blue, ,.ed White STARCH,

1 Button and Stone blue.
IGarl and Pot BAR LEY and Split PKA.%
Г , S F . A D. S F. MUSTARD, m keg*

I Be*! It і: rr.;i m
1 Black PEPPER ô„d White Wme VINEGAR,

Day A Marlin'» Paste nnd Liquid vcusc, /
Ivory Black, Washing Sod,i. Saltpetre. -»g^
Cream fartar. Arrow Root, Nutdi-g-, M.

; Cloves, Cin.'iamon, Jamaica Gingor, 
і P<stoot Tablo SALT ; fine do m b igs ;

Brown and White Windsor .SOAP ;
Ci'.run and Orange Pe«#r 
«rniocefii, long lass,

Sago, Buck Lead, Rotten Slone,
Casior Oil in but:let ; Florence, or Salad di 

! Which, with n gen i'j! assortment o; Groceri<.f nrt 
j hand, be can confidently Гес.ишпепттз fi 
men—at ill t Galhn LI phuiil. Dock 

In Sii.ro—500 Busoni* c<
Sept. 22

mute both dead.

« -
if they

Mo.tr *k ir, Oct. 12.
InrORf i#T Drscovtnr OT A tvr.w A SAf* CliASNir 

|V Ctn*R Каипи,—The Toronto steamer Adtrn- 
lure. Captain Taylor, arrived in port on Sunday 
last, after a pasesnge of days from Toronto, h»v 
ing * full cargo of Flour, Butter, Ac. 91 ie Came 
through the Marshall Channel" at the Cedar Ra
pid#, (this i# a no-.# channel lately discovered: f.y 
Captain і Marshall of that swift and commodious 
steamer the Charlotie, owned by Messrs. Macpher- 

Crane A Co.) and fnnnd nui less than fen feet 
any one part of it, thus proving that craft 

drawing &$ feet water, can at any period of the ftn 
son de*eeml tho St. Liwrence from Prescott to Mon
treal with the utmost safely. The shoals in the old 
channel have always been a great and dangerous 
impediment lo the navigation, more particularly in 
the fall, when the waters are low, and when vessels 
draw ing from 3) to 3$ feet Паї iinfreqUently 
This being,the can*, we trust, by the discovery of 
the Marshall channel, lo see many vessels similar lo 
I he Advneture navigating ont waters in the coming 
season. W6 understand that (ho owners of the Ad 
venture intend carrying 
larged seal a—Herald.

Hosiery.
FURS and Fur Trimmings, 
C.irpetuige, Druggets, and Podding.
Ha.s*GCk#fef Puws.
Haberdashéfy, '—kir/ Trimmings, 
Small Wifés, Ac.

I Tail and others. 
Per recent art irait : in bottle*

English and American best Beaver, pitted, and 
best Paria, with tissue cloth rims. children's 
with taesils, and low crown'd Unis ;

Lkatrcr Cases. Threshers, Children's Belts, Oi: 
Cover# for Hats, CsCs and Taih.es ;

e^ Penks, Brushes, and superior Glhzed

ITT Daily expected, a supply of ві к fringes, ( 
Gimp, Trimming Ac.

October 6, 1643.

son therefore should make
id.

Tinsel Lacfere nee to a communication in the Morning 
Г Wednesday, respecting tho above ot.for 
teurrefree, end charging ('арі. Vanghnn. 
lip Princess' With •• heartless conduct' in 
the men when struggling in the water, wo 
selves bound, in justice to Capt. Vaughert. 
now on his passage to England.) and on 
only of Mr. Spears to contradict the state 
.ere made. Indeed - Humanity's" etate- 
rries contradiction on (he face of it, for if ft 
fig tcith a Pilot on board found it imprsen- 
heave to in aid of th® sufferers, how was it 

, hit Capt. Vanghnn, in a heavy timber la- 
p, and without в pilot, to bring his vessel to 
angerous position in which ehe was placed, 
anity” states that no attention we* paid to 
a of the sufferers; we have it from Capt. V. 
iers who wore on board that lines wem 
from die ship, but without iuccoss, as it 

possible, in the heavy sea and gale that was 
I at the time that they timid hold on. “ He- 
" also stales that the eh

Sip it in bet ‘22, 1 13.
I vïndiëJ Lemon. 

Miccanui: and V
All which the subseriber is determined to sell at 1\ " " f. f*A f i t і I* t * ^

the lowest rates on tho Cash system. -ai? -A, JJ Awff Lff

October 20.

power," 
in re- <

E. E. LOCKHART. 
corner Market S'i'iore Sc irater tl's.

Port, Sherry, Marsalfa, Cla
ret, Brandy,

Geneva, London, llrown Stout 
and Vale AU.

Just arrived pet PolshrhUd. flocrgrun, and Sue ■
Zealand, from l.tverpoul, the following Ailidve— j 
g")f.1 IN and Figor-jd Ori.kans ,
L Printed Saxony and Plaid C'a ml 

Wnulle» SrtAwt.s and flandkerchieds ;
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
(irey nnd White ehtriirtg Cottons; .. . .
Check*, stripes, and botneepUBs; SlIlHlffHJllS isOUYltij kïI('(17/1 JjüUt
Blankets and Cotmterpi.. -s ; Flannels, serges f * _'

ап-J Ba.zes; Prm.cd Sjtotiy Flannel ; шунту.
Twilled striped shirtings ; V'OTH Г. is hereby given that an
I.-Ulum VV.„|„ ; МГоДш Тямкі Mnleikim ; -X ,.Г fiflMn pKt r.m on e«ck III,re being inter 

satinette and Drills; Pounds I".risen Shilling#, is required to he paid in
Knitting Worst d* and Yarns ; *« ^амі кі Com no. th® Secretary of the said Com
Linens, Lawn. Diaper Hollands, aheeting*. i’»"?- »'h** in \nn.«polis Royal,

Canvas and Osnabtirgh ; , f<"« «he Sixth day of November
Muslim of all kinds. Nomi.

» ; K Sireel.
.arsu SALT.

Titus, s. M v;lf

struction and Venetian 
Run, and Lsncxsliiro Latehes ; French Latch 
es ; French Latches, 2, 3, end 4 keys ; Brass 
and Iron Night Letches ; japan d and brass 
Idoof Bolts; Cufftn Furniture ; Percussion

out (heir views oo an en- Caps ; brass, copper and iron SpARRow«iu.a ; 
Heel Plates, cut and wrought Brada A Ticks; 
Bed screws. Wove Wire ; Paint, Diihf, scrub
bing, shoe, llo.-irth and Black ІлаїІ BRUSH
ES ; Skates. Joiner's Teals ; counter weigh 
ing Machines, with copper and tin scoops ; 
Riddles ; Selves ; brass, japan'd and Iran Can
dlesticks ; Japan'd LAMPS ; Brass blind rol
ler Ends and Rack Pollies ; pierced Iron and 
Green wire FENDERS ; silver plated Can
dlesticks and Hnufforc ; lin'd, nntin'd and ena
melled Tea Kettles, Saucepans and Basin# -, 
spittoons, Perry's Irrkstands.Thruma. Gimhlets, 
Steelyards, Fire Pans. Hat pins, tiuti Flints, 
Tea Trays, Bread knife and snutfi-r Treys : 
front and cod Hooks, spring, rat and fui Traps, 
House and Horse Bella, Ac.

1 cask Harries# Mounting assorted, Ac.
25 ten® " Banks' best" Refined IRON.

Now hnditigen* Alexander Edmond' from l^ndon :
2 l^f2f|Ihdsd І f»f old Poar Wive; 

superior Pale and Brown 
2 Pipes do, Mars ALL 
2 llhds. superior Claret, ( Chateau Latour.)
2 do. da. do. f dint too La Пояс)
5 Puns, finest Cognac BRANDY, (Martell's) 

20 Casus finest bottled Pale do. do.
10 llhds. da. Pale GENEVA. (Schiedam.)
C da. best London Bro.vn Stunt, (Barclay 

Perkins ACV» )
6 do. Bust Loudon Palo AI.E,

29 Casks (each d doz. pint#)
STOUT. For sale by

Vj \NNF.Y. SrfURDEE A rn

COAL ! VGA L I!
nnilF, subscriber will sell pemhertoh, Sydney,4 
J. and Grand lake COAL, *t uupfecedenietl low 

prices fat Cash.
(let. 20.

Instalment
Quebec, Oct. 18.

Tub Artuv.—The ef earner Montreal brought 
dumber of iliva- 

n»w serving ih 
nd ІП the bark

7 Mhds. SHERRY.
\ :down, yesterday morning, a b.rge 

lids belonging to several regiments t 
They proceeded to Engla

Amazon.
The steamer Canada brought down this morning 

two companies of the first battalion of tbe7lsl Regt. 
They w«ro put on hoard the transport Java, which 
convey# the whole of the 1st battalion of that R< gi- 
mont to the West 7ndie< The remainder isexpeel
ed down on Fnd-iv.--du-.ittr. . ■

ms or be 
next, at 12 o'clock,Canada.

■ p, in order (o clear 
»es was steered directly over them ; we have 
Mr. Spears that neither of them could p us

ité survived such an efgni. We have every 
nee that Capt. Vaughan, ie an emergency 
kind would not he guilty of «he " unnatural 
1" attributed to him, hilt would accomplish 
ng that humanity and commun reason die 
and we do not think it fair to place ao much 
on his shoulders, when a smaller vessel »i»/ 
Pilot on board wav immediately at hi# stern, 
ore especially as Cap! V. is net here to de- 
теє If. We are in addition informed bf tlm 
vho were out in the gale, that the probab.luy 
boat had been launched from either ef fjK 

oken of, it would have added lo Hie

All Shares upon which the said Instalment is hot 
paid, will become forfeited under the Bye Laws of 
the said Com puny, and will be Sold at Public Auc 
tion on the said Sixth day of .November, at 4 oV«- л 
in the Afternoon.

JUSRrii SHAW.
President

—-ALSO----
Per ship ** British Queen" from London :

A larirge eesortmoht of MUFFS, Boas, A Capes ; 
ck and coloured VELVETS ;do. do. 

London Brown
!
Silks, satins, aarsrtett* and Crapes ;
Ribbon#. Shawls and Handkerchiefs 
Or.enns, Saxony and Parisians ;
Netts, Luces, Blonds mid Quillings
Lambs Wool and Worsted llu.-uery ; iy *=. 'Kgfc'g'Sg- g. , n
Glove?—of every description ; 11
Ladies’ nnd Children's Boots and Shoes ; / ftHE S-.1 -h- r.h -r r qu
Gents' Hals, Scurfs, lland'kfs. slocks. Gloves, Л indebted to him by 
Braces. Lambs Wool Vest* -md Drawer* : ; muse who have omitted to make pnyn >t u! d* I - -
Valencia, біті. Val»*nei t Toiit-neUfy and Ca«h due to ih# subscriber since Jarmny. l J u. as A* 

1 - • i,_ «ign'-e of Sana MM ' і iv. in make : » diale pn>
, i.nulid Веам r, Kersey. Cesih me fit of the seme And that till clai/nr u/run-i m-i 

more. Buckskiii. Doeskin. Twoeds. be presented at once 
Broad Cloths and Fancy Cloukmgs,

Which togfhier with a Inigo stock »f sundry small 
wares, are offered at very reduced prices for

3AML COWUv -, B*cy 
. Annapolis l' 'd. 2d October. 1*13

Oct. 2Ù111 Ilf
On Thtirsday morning, hy the Rev, Samuel Rob

inson, Mr. Benjamin llürrmgtou, to Mrs. .Mary Me 
(.alien, all ol Ibis city.

in St. Luke's Church, Portland, on Saturday Ц 
hv th® Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. Anthony J. Barker. 
Merchant of Fredoriclon, to Miss Surah E Smith, 
second daughter of the late W. П. Smith, Esq., JM. 
D., of this city.

At Cornwallis if. ». on the 17th jnif. by tho Rov. 
Mr Campbell. Captait. William Wickwifo, to Miss 
Lsvinla R. Eaton, of that place.

At llte Hnrvev Settlement, on the 13th Inst, by 
tho Rev. John M. Btooke. of St. Paul's Church, 
Fredericton. Mr. William Robinson, th Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr. Joint Cucklmtn. all of said settle- 

and lately of Northumberland, England.
On the 19th Ihit., by tho same. Mr. Andrew Liltlo, 

Parish of Kihgscle.ir, lo Mrs. Janet Foray Hi. lately 
front Drumfriessliire, Smnlnnd,

On Wednesday, tho 11 Hi insl., hy the Rev. R. 
Williams. Mr. Alexander Thompson, of the Pari/h 
of Dougins, to llamialt Pickard, of the same place

At F.tlinbtirph, (Seutland.) 
tho Rev. Dr. ftlitir. of St. Ste 
Wilnmt, E*q . of this city, to Agues eldest dang 
of the late James Cathenit, Esq., of Edinburgh.

At Rot (tatty. Isle uf Buie, on tho2lsi sent., hy the 
Rev. 8. lltmd. Episcopal Minister of that place. 
William j. Ritchie, Esq., of this city, to Martha, bill 
daughter of the luto John Strang, Esq., of st An
drews, N. II.

At st. George's Church, Halifax, mi the ІПіІі і Hat. 
hy the Right Revetend the Lord Bishop Captain 
tlm Hon. William Leigh Mellieh, Rilb- Brigade, to 
Margaret Atilt, second daughter of the Honotehle 
8. Ctiltlrai

At Richmond ом tho 12th. by the Rev. Jas. Reid, 
Presbyterian Mi it islet, Mr. Daniel Blue, to Miss 
Catherine Gilchrist, both of the same place.

m.i. "1
On Friday, in the nOihyearoflmr age, Mr# Judith 

Aymar, wife of Mr. Francis Aymar, and third 
daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Drake.

On Saturday evening la*t, John James Robert 
son, In tho 17th year of his age. ohlost son of Mr. 
Robert Robertson. Jiittr.. nfter nit illness of nineteen 
months, which he bore with pious resignation to the 
Mill of his Divine master.

Oil Monday, tlm 23d in*t., need 2 venrs and 2 
months. Mary Jane, only daughter of Mr. Robert

On Wednesday morning last,after n lingering ill
ness which ehe bore with patience and resignation 
to the Divine will, Charlotte, consort of Mr. Fran
cis Marvin, and youngest daughter of Mr. John 
Law-ton, of thi* city. Funeral on Saturday nt half- 
past 3 o'clock l>om his residence. Pond street.

be reeoUi- 
murd-.r and 

the boiler as

pursuits who ar'- 
»r Aefruunf : nbu

Per ship 1 It'UImm Ward,’
2 Packages Pocket and Table CUTLERY, 

SAWS, Ar
N..

JOSEPH FAIRVVPATHER.
DHKIi- N.m l .nffoy 
Jl 1U hhls. priuu- i'ORK ; Hi -l.iiu Mesa d i.
Also in store : 25 bbl*. Clear PORK ; fur sale 1-у 

October20. J. Dk\Vouk SpuriH.

(ionlng-v. Br.-miiy, At
Per Barque “Wollrille," frein Liverpool.

O N 8 CORDAGE, assorted, viz:— 
, ti thread 

Haw- 
Line l:(

IIdo 8 імала

Cheap Hoots tfc Shoes,
JUST RECEIVE» AT FOSTER'S 

SHOE STORE,

Corner of King 4 Germain streets.
Per ship# • Portland.' ‘ I indy Sale,' and ‘ William 

Ward,' from London, Liverpool, and Glasgow : 
T A DIES' Fine Black Cloth BOOTS, from 5s. 
J. A Otl. to Os. Dd : Ladies' black Pruhella Bools, 

from 5s. l)d. to (1*. 9d.
Ladies' black Prunella Boots, front 4#. tn 4s. Gd.

Do. Snow BOUTS of etory description 
Gill*', Boys, and Children's Cloth Boots ; 
Gentlemen's Black, and Drnh 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Toilett Suitees, in 

great variety ;
CARPET SHOES of "every quality j 
Ladies’ Kid Slippers, best sort, from 3l.
Misses and Children's Kid Slmee, from 2s.
Do. teal Slippers and Ties, all qualities ; 
Children's Boots and Shoes, from 9d. a pair ; 
Boy's, Youth's, and Children's strong SHOES.

Boots, Bootee#, Ac., in great variety. 
OTForther supplies expected nt stated periods 

through the season.
Oct. 27.

Itcrriri-<l per i'rincc Albert,
Comer of Doric street and Market-square : 

IjlUY Pane; sieves; Iron WIRE: Flint end 
Iі Percussion GUNS : Percussion Pistol# : Gun 
Nipples ; Nipple Wrenches ; setts of Gun Furni
ture ; Bullet Mould# ; Sword Cn 

Smith Hummers ; sash Weight# ; wad IRONS ; 
Iron Weights ; Traces ; Shovels ; і Bundle shoe 
Thread ; Waggon Boxes; Nail*; Tea Kettles ; 
SHOT I Cndlines and Twines ; Shnebills ; ships 
scrubbing Brushes ; Spiders : Griddle# ; with 4 
largo cask* of assorted useful Articles.

Also per AVollYlllc—
TtriLL Whip, Cut, Billet, Turning, and Lock 
If-lNAWS, Cooper»' Knives. Plane Irons, spoke- 
shaves. (plated nnd plain) spare Braces, ship впа
рим. Garden Hoes. 11 ttml end Whip Saws.
1er. Warding, Watch, and Kit Files, Table. Des
sert. Carving, Butcher. Mincing, and Cheese 
Knives ; Fish Porks, Fle.imw. Scissors. Packet 
Knives, with nn assortment of Britannia Metal Ten 
end Coffee Pots, etc.

October 27.

pl et Funic, from Ловім» ;spoken I 
victims]

for adjusti.-i 

tit. John October 6th, J ? 1-ї—3m.
> M MILLANess op ttie cmmcii cnnroitavion or 

IlIKtIIAC TO THE t.OKll ntsrtop OP 
NOVA SCOTIA, AN!) Ht* RKI-l.V.

bhtdiac, August 21. 1843. 
trfmn.—We the Rector, Church Wardens 
s*try, ®f III® Parish of Hhediuc, l»eg leave to 
,eh your Lerdship with mingled feelings of 

regret. Yttitl lung looked for 
ted arrival amongst us. is in all

I’OR HALE At ntlUVtr.It i'tICr.S.

Books, Stationary, 6tc.
I JEST UR RËL СОЛЕВ.

II ALD RON'S Boa ÜRRU 
COALS, 

fl f Apply 1-і 
W.U (Ml VI 1.1.

XI- 1-5 and 3 yarn Spun \ arn 

Cordage to 0 inch Standing Rigging.
Sers from 1 to 7 inch. Maudlin Point . 
to 2 inch, Martino and lloiim-linu ;

0 Hhds best French BRANDY ;
120 Bag* SPIKES, 0, 7 und 8 inch. , , , „„ ,
For sxlol.y J R. CRANE. HV.vf eiftc of i’HHte II di. Hirer Г,

Ocl. 20. North M. Wharf 1 TAVING sold out the whole of hi* Stock m
Drandi, Dublin Staut. Clung iJLWJ'iïSÎI'.EÏ.»!;1 SaH, Oakum, Cordage. Ac. 
tirandy, Sperm Cindies end Vinegar. 11 'r »r iWr »<# ь»м> <; 1-, п.іт,в »«ь a»,

____ utmost саго from the best \> ureh
Xotc landing rx Pori land, from l.omlon :

HDS. finest Coon * C BRANDY ;
[ Martell s/]

II ditto Guinness' Dublin Brown Stmil ;
1(1 easel (ca. 2 d«iz. pints) »up'r Chorry Brandy :
1(1 boxes London Sperm Candle# ;
2 liliils. Loudon УмкадП : fer sale hy 

Oclobof 20.

W. O. LAWTON.

NEW GOODS.y nu r Lordship with miugl 
ition and regret. Your It

tg* m 
ed fo# 

us. is in all 
ho our pri- 

une. May G"d grant that the con- 
ho# subsisted fur so many yetirs #o

60 c

I or sale from the 1 ,ird 
Oct. (I. 1843.

Itulation 
rtiestly r*pn

1 probability theMast it may ever

У Itиtween it#, nhd which i# nmv to bn so- 
by the nppoiulmenl of a 

iHIttM of your charge, 
ly. The noble beitfcfacliotw you have oldain 
m tho Venerahhi pHftrnm» іиіе* in England,
I of the erection nf the new Clmrch nt Co- 
’ ami the valuable donation of Service Books 
) Altar and Desk of Hi. Martins, must long be 
iibered with liearlMt grelilmio. And your 

tliougli till now abortive etlemptB to nr- 
joitr protnisnd tisil to lids part of your 

ця, bear witness to your untiring i-llorle in the 
of our Lord nnd Saviour, and tho advance-

C. W. ЖВТСЗШШ,

I

Do.new Diocesan for 
v he blessed In all

on tho l9lh s 
lion's. John

1-е III mfl Per Unique Perthshire, from Liverpool .
итагл.ігллкп,

will carry 10 Tons CORDAGE, nsaorted, from two ):irn 
hu abb: to ні-11 spmmitn to 0 inch :

section, fur 1 ton Bolt It11 IіI 
be found to 3 tons BOLT (

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
Еякпкністоа, October 21, 1813. 

TT|S Excellency the Commender Ih Chief he#
I I Іійрії tilensed to approve of Ihe formation of 

additional Itillo Company, to he attached lo the 
H Bailitlioh St. Jolm County Militia, to which th® 
following oilin'm are appointed 

Chnrlc# W. KelehUie. CeplitiU; Richard Wliite- 
eide, Jim . lit Lieul. ; George Young. 2nd Lieut.

Promotions, tfr.. in the /Ja/lalion.
Captain G. U. Carman to he Major, vice Wed 

•Jerhiirtl, deceased.
tn як Слплия —Lient. G. Clark, vice Car- 

dated 20th Ont. ; Lieut. T. Cttnnrd. vino J.
dated 2lsl Oct. ; Limit. Win. 

в (I. C. Carman, promoted, 22ddn. ; Eh- 
I Flowelling, Vice J. Fluelling, resigned,

OI1K4S in
Britain and Paris.—Having determin' d 
і x-u oaLY, lie feel# confident 
him oili in Ibis respect, 
unitor est iblmhnl prices. : 
variety end cheapness, his

with *ny in tin- market, lie has received 
Cur Ai ne, Lnc/tanlrcss. Portland, anti

hier
the public 
Will10II and on ; 1' '0 shr-ots Pateti! FELT ;

UPPER, 5 8. 34, 7 8. I. 1 1-8. 
«ml I I 4 iiich :

2 Ions CnmpuFttioii sheathing Nads. 3] to !Ц inch, 
for wood sheathing ;

• position Hpikes.
hell Spike#

A lew hogsheads vety Bright Potto Rico Sugar 
anil MolasseH.

Oct. 8ft

w''l1

(“T t
Wolftillc —
10.000 Pairs Winter. Don. MeUdiiinti, Eoaver. 

Woodsluck Cusliim ro. Oxford. Berlin, Norway, 
Buck. Chitnoise. Military. Kid Л silk < ilovt-s 

.... . rniviui und Mitt#: Fur Glove# ami Gauntlets; Ниишгу.
T>!I,OT. Beaver, A Paient\\ иигргт.ГСІЛ) I II, ,vP
L Broadі С..ОТ..Ц Casstmerei, Donkins. Tweeds guble ц;іИІІІ u„al 4luj Mock Ermine. Chinchilla. 
VeiÜHgs. Orleans Cloth#, Lustres. I insians. Mon- Siiairrcl Fiich. Lynx. Racoon, ewansduwn and 

n-1 Indiana.. Hancols, Blankets. 1 ickmgs. Sl',iern„ Mink M it-, ii h. t isu. . and

iill
Hannfv, Srvimrr A: Co.iring ctiurte in mo 

of our Lord and Saviour, and tho advance- 
and edification of this pnrtimi of his I Inly 

ЩМЩМЛШШ natnldable ihfirihHie*
dining years have Iwen FUcctiHiftilly corttend*- 
lli tor nnr sekes. end wo trust that tho pros
it state of '
’hutch at 
eta dntihlit 
(list eesetl 
ill inn nf yniir ha 

tblo evidences 
« duly appréciai 
n upon it. And (to 
e Perish it i# our 
yon farewell.
re shield you from every Inttm. in 
,rime, and If It must he. that we sha

from 5 to 3] inch2 tons Coil 
5 cwt. 10 іWlVlUllt MMIIIS,S. K. FOSTER.

and Ihe m Per ship Belmont :•It. Hiikno#*

sekes. end wo trust that tlm pros- 
this Parish. Ihe now and cnmtnorii- 
Coealghn. end the unprecedented 

mg those of any former period, who 
tbled before the Altar, to receive tlm 

ill Holy Confirmation, 
it your Lordship's visit 
and the blessing of God 
w, my Lord, in the name 

r privilege to represent, we 
May the hand nf n kimWro- 
im every Italht, in youtBniir- 
ist he. that we sliall sort vnur 

no more, in Ihie world Iwlnw. may (tod nf hie 
v gr.mi that we may nil tmite before tho throne 
raven, nnd with the universal chorus nf th® 
rli Triiimphanl, join 
hanksgiving to the greet ІІіцН 
iivinur and Bishnp nf our souls.
Signed in behalf of the Vustry,

Gsobok 8. Jarvis. D. D. Rector, 
mirl ll.n.Hngl.n, j C| , w 
Itli Welling, snn. ) 
iirlee S. Theal, f ) Edward .1 Seiith.
inmas Welling, j r І Richard I'.'V
m. Y. Tlm.il. ) I f Hnretin IE Smith,
mrge L llannington, {> j William Welling.

n fTpl y.

tho Uoetor, Chutrh Warden* and

Clinard, n-Higned,
Parks, vie............
sign John 
23d do.

To ns LiKufXirarts.—Ensign Geo. Vaughan. 
20th Oct.і Ensign J. Lingley, Silt do.; Ensign J. 
Anslev. 22lld do. ; Ensign Win. Wetmorn, 23rd 
do. ; Ensign tl. V. Nrtwlnrt, (in African comnnny.) 
2ltb du. I En*iRtt Jnme* Howard, ditto, 23th Oct.

ІІР bk Eastoss.—Thomas Parks. Gent , vice I-'. 
llnwF°wnv, remuvod frnm the crtimtry, 2Uth Ocl. ; 
Ctoo.\M. Anderson, vice Hugh Quinton, defeased. 
21st do : Win. II. A. Keane, vice Lingley. promo
ted, 22nd (In. ; Maurice Tilton, vice Joint Anslev, 
promoted. 23rd «lo. : Win. M Avity, vice Geo 
Vanghnn. promoted. 24th Oct.

Capt. Israel Merritt, and Ensign James Bentley, 
nnreeitod for neglect of duty in absenting 
ivc# Iront Ihe General Trainings without

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Roman and Patent M AH OLE
« e : її і- ii t.Grey and White Cottons.

Per ItbodstocA-—10 clieete fine Congou TEA 
A full nssnrtnmnt of London and Sen i Ii l.ood«, 

daily looked for per ehipe Lady Caroline, and La

T. S. HARDING.

Fur Trimming. Am MILLINER) Artifmi.-it ■ j)ai,y expected to arrive per 
Ft O'-. Fits I'FATMKRF, Ac : Merino. Lambs' j * from London :

d. and tit oich ribbed shirts and Drawwrs ; _ , x
Cravats. 12 ! П
unity. Uou ^1,,

Netts. Coilerv, Ac -, Cases of Bon 8ПГ|

Alexander Edmond.

ARRELS best Roman CEMENT. 
1 ii'* Keene's Put#nt Marble ito.. for 

R ANNE Y STLRDEl. A CO

A great v.iriuty ol shawls. Pellerincs, 
Fquarne, Corditmle, An. : French І « 
dies. EncosOctober fi.

Silk*. DuCapits. satins end Vet.vt.ri— in all co- РІОїС 3?ЛПСГ ElancilltiS^
kmrst ^ C LG A US A,

гСмчГмчі'.Т'і? Hic ««w» T“ Id T'h ”T*a P*r,,,i* №
V,mc, Ml.«u, s5.llwl.ed,- Arevl-, <i.,wr 1 «*««. ІЬи» t МШрш :-2 «w. «W»e,„ir
F...... . n„w„ Vf |»l,,ber. ih. , ........d V...H rr ІІЛМ,
H. .Г.І. .lidin, K.I., FbH, ..rond, .„d Mmttoie -«• ,
TAHT.WS; 10(10 PHNripr CtïrtlS,

Gala and Jacquard CtoxstRos; Gorman, China. JOHN LElTCil.
and Plain silk Vm-vk tf ; Mnleskins ; t tomber 5. 1*43. Prince II m strict

Welsh and Saxony FlasseI 
d®wns; Hollands, Gimps,

Sarsn-i. «stin.Taffeta. Velvet. China,shaded. Grey 
nnd White Cotton*, and Long Clo Ii# ; Litmn 
Cambric lliindkerchiefs, as low ns ?Ad. eeeh.
silk, Turkey Red. ntnl coloured ditto; Vestings. Г ОГСІІ ОІ IPCîl 11 t O.lln 
v<*4iiv Mut iters, Ac. Landing from ship '•miphiae. and for sale bv the

Til KF.Ds. Broadcloths. Doeskins. Ac.; Checks. : snb-rrihi-r# :
Worsted Plaid# ; C.uten Reels and 11*11» ; ff^lH.VI.DRUNS Fbrrst of Dan COAL;

і Gold and silver Bui Toss in great variety ; -•’ft' \ —th«*v are described «« taken trom в
. a«mlcmen'» «*. «.». .Jl V.h« e.lf..nd VM r„, ,.„e ve«=l. .nd ™»d«J

Patters to match ; Pocket and Ntckerchiets ot all eqn*l in quality to Orrel
. , . ... „ .. T ! ' MCIIOI.SON * 110.

Stays, Corsets. Ac ; Lubes Winter РеІЬ-гіПе*.
M-*rfs. Capee and Mantles ; Cord* and Tas*e1« OH 11.E L. C’O\î

.•~TZVSgSiSZ-S=d& ■хі-йад^ілж-г

•SHE asMasar «*• Tts^svssr&
-, і and «; 1 Pmv.d Cottons. Fr-neh Cashmere ' ^n. towered mto the ship в hold 

India, Paisley, heavy Plaid. Nett, s,Ik, satin. A 'rtW 
\ »!vel thaw to and wcatfs ; small Ware# of van

• î>er u Winds and PaV.erne ; Fringes and tumps
A .Ac. «Jet. 20. 1842. !

III «1C It sill І Hi Comfltotly ow band by the l'a* nr by Retail, at re
ГГМІЕ. Sntweriher grateful for former favmir*. hue « need prices.
I. the pleasure of informing his Patrons and Uu і.ПГ#1 Oil—ol the h***! qnai.tv 

Pobbr, that he has again resumed his labour* ai fftf 'Vе s‘»*'««ber by one of the mentlfa 
Xn\ ,1 Ih* place ot htKtics* w at the lower end ei United states

! Peterp Whwtt where. r very ertlcto in hts lm<* will 
1 he made w ith despatch and sausfictton to hi* »*m- 

ptovcr«. Orders from an Anchor lo a Natl, thank 
side j fully received.

September 2A, l?43

FLOUII. l’Oltlv, ami. 1ШЕЛ1).

Per Brig " ’Popaz" from »tc York 
"'ARRELS 

of tho best
5.) barrels Gen,'sue, (lit l athily Hoc.

do Ryn Flout, of tlm v«-rv bust quality, 
do Me** and Prime PORK, 
do Corn MЕЛІ, kiln dried, 
do host NAVY BREAD, landing at th# 

Nonh Market Wharf. Applv to 
On. 20. JOHN ROBERTSON.

1 superfine and fine Elmir 
brands— Fresh ground,45013niions nf prntoe 

Price! of na all,
Wn*our nsnri

00
tliomsi- 5ft

100By Command. I.s : Kerseys, swans- 
Fringes, Cords, Tes

G. T. WILEY.GEO SHORE, A. G. M. A:ti > Л Pilot rivi.-ul.On Wednesday morning last, nt his residence in 
York Point, Mr. Andrew McArthur, aged70 years.

On Wednesday evening last. Abigail Dixnn in 
the 57th year of lier age, daughter of the late Mr. 
Joseph Dixon.

Yesterday tlm 20th ins»., at hi* residence In Ger
main street, Witt.nn Parker R****v, F.«qtiir®, 
of thi* city, aged 49 years, sincerely regretted by a 
nnmermi* circle of relatives and friends —Funeral 
to morrow (Saturday.) atone o'clock.

At Annapolis, on the 2d inst., Mrs Eunice Scot 
field, aged H*2 year*, relict of the late Mr. Ezra Scot- 
field. formerly of this city.

Pork and licet:
T3 ARRELS PORK : 10 Do. BEEF ; 

i£à\ f .13 for sal® by tho subscriber.
Oct. 27. Joski n Fairwkavmkr.

TO LET,
And possession given immediately :
A PART of a house in a convenient part 

УЖ. of the city, containing two Parlour*, 
four Bed room*, Kitchen, nnd part of a 

louse. Rent moderate ; apply at this office.

JIJ ST recei\cd. end for sale 100 Barrel*TEA. SUGAR, &c.MêtUi rot ions of Insalvenry.—October 18th ІЯ43 
sormFirth iff Nelson, m the cmintv of Northum 
hnrland. Farmer and Lumberer ; 03rd John T. 
Goddard, of the Parish of Portland. In tho city and 
county of st. John, surveyor nf Lumber ; James 
Driscoll, of st. Andrews, in the county ol Charlotte. 
Trader; Charles Ingalls, of Grand Mniian, In the 
county of Charlotte, Trader ; 24th. Geo. Л. Gar 
tison, in the city Of si John, Broker ; Israel Ather 
ton. Jnn.. of the Parish of Qucensbury. in tlm 
county of York. Farmer; Wellington Merithew. of 
Douglas, in the county ol York Lumberer ; 25th, 
Michael Nugent, of tho citv of nt. John, ih the 
and rftuntv of *t. John. Merchant Tailor : Moses 

o‘ tlm Parish of Woodstock, in the countv

NAN V and PILOT BREAD, 
Octotmr fi WILLIAM CARVILt.Landing ex " Lady Caroline" from London, and 

•• Perthshire" Jrom f.ivapooi .
1 HEtiTS Fine Pekoe flavor'd ) 

CONGO,
50 Chest* Fine Congo,

5 Ditto HYSON.
3 Ditto Finest Souchong.
2 Ditto Gunpowder.

20 Boxe* SPERM CANDLES; 
hit Ditto London Moulds ;

3 Cask* " Laicnby's" Vickies. Ranсe-, and і
FRUITS ; ІЗ Casks BLACKING : 

Cases Durham and French .Mu«tard. Mavca- 
roni. Florence Oil, Citron. Lemon and 
Orange Pet-i, &c.

3f, Cases Starch ; 30 keg» Mustar-l ;
:t Bales Shoe Thread ami Bed Cords 

It) llhd*. Cinslied SUGAR ;
5 Pun*. Golden Strop ; 50 boxes SOAP .

SO Cml. I'OltIHUE ;
10 Bole* Jordan Almonds 
20 Bag* PEPPER : 120 hoxee Riiiins :
3 Carrotccls Currant* ; lU bag* Almond* . 

f>0 Drums Tiitkcv FIGS ;
Vtl Casks hc<t ROM NX CEMENT 

, , k. , ,, 2 Cheats Madras INDIGO,
patronage received dating the last I our u ^ 
hr I*.*. 10 «V lh«l noihmf »,!! be » ,nl ,41

mg on his part to merit a continuance of the «ante 
JOSEPH SC AM MELE 

Saint John. N. B.. October 20. 1843.

50 C і
\ TEA

B;
\Voud (i

-st
Kxti.rMKii.—Your very kind Address has а 
і npon my warmest thanks which are cordi-

^еаиііу join in your gratitude to those noble 

most henevotont Chrtrch Societies in England, 
as# member* are never weary in well doing) 
he great hhetalitv to the Mi**ton of which 
і a part-I trust tbe fruit* Uftheir bounty under 
Divine blessing, are already manifested, and 
long continue to abound.
lie comfort derived from a view of toe proape- 
and enlargement of »»m Chn.ch around you.
:h M, hv Ih. ІІми»І» «***;■. “ »««-

„d m» III»» «emiwaMir» Ac ft.
» ,,f ton, jo.m.ic», )hn»,h -he- »»;, „„«■ I»
„ІІ, ncrfnrmcl. *• I »»• «N' 10 Ç*rr"'m #»*>. 
n they Гіги led me to simd.ac arid itc nc jhbor- t
l_Bat 1 trust the day is not dis'vnt, when Nojv- і
nswick will have it* own U-hop and ' .■Kill 
■e in that larger portion ot hi* attentif \ IvWlt 
aot lm given white th<> Roe i* sc exfocsiW a* it 
hitherto heeU- 1 cannot he Without cans** for 
îful regret in * aepara-ion from tho»*4 ni«-mher*

who like yonrwelvc* hnve at- ЛР' і 
hop with itTvctionate respect. ^

every attention that kind nee* could prompt ;
1 look to an inrrea*- of у oar *рітіі»М v. «•Have < ® 
the promotion nf Gndt g’lorv. ami feel that о\-Ш\_ Ш ■ 
sorrow will thus be mitigated. In the *o!cmn»^HE Jb

і X

Ootober 27.
city

ALMANACKSAt t I version, (England.) on the 44th sept.. Capt 
Janie* Cannon, (of the brig George, of that port.)

Capt. Cannon waa for
Foster, 
ofCarlcton, Grocer. in the (kith year of hi* age.

n longtime a respectable shipmaster ont of thi* port 
where ho hi* left a Widow and a large circle of 
friend* and acquaintance* to lament their lo**.

At hi* residence on the Na*hwaak. on the 14th 
insl. in the !X)th year ol'his age. Mr. IVter M Lag 
gan a native of Scotland, end formerly of the Forty 
Second Royal Highlander*.

At Bt. Genr

for 1844.
rust bridatal Ih.! Ml RClIANl a 
J Ml'.lt'S ALMANACK tot ISO:—

■ A FAR

Wh,,toe»le nhd Kelnii lih.nl di.cmint m Trndtre
tor CASH.

October 27.

Ilai.irxx. Oct. 21.
AcctvrxT.—A dreadful accident occurred on the

* 10th inst to two men and a hoy. who were enga 
bed in dig°ing a well in a y»rd at the hack of a

• itoii,? neer lto.l« «rov». They were hto.lm, ,hn 
reck, nnd hy ihe injudicious n»e of iron totoper». 
fire W.rr cnmmnnicMed to Ihe powder, ind ihe el- 
pln.i.m ere,freed while in Ihe »cl nf rrimmin,. nr 
e'r.tin, n chnroher fer Ih» eherge. ffne of llie men 
hnd « Ie, broken «nd Ihe olhet en «erinnely injhred.

. «V u amputation wa* considered nece**arv. anti he 
xfc'w ties in a precariotu Mate. It i* supposed th** 
oilier man’s eyn *ighi is destroyed. The boy. who 
itVippoars W a* looking down on the opcratiene ot 
tho men, from the surface, we* also much hurt — 
Tlii* ought m he a camion 
rods ill blasting ; hi* not
hare noticed accident* from the same cause.-Tim, * 

The Mail Packet Velocitv. which arrived on 
Thnreday last, brings n* Bermuda new# of the 10th 
met Private account* to ift® 13th have been re

I І»
For File Very 

WM VARV1EE. 
AWsen street

W. L. AVERY. hr
22d wept

SAINT JOHN HOTEL. LAUD OIL.ge#, Bermuda, on naturday night, 7th 
init.. Captain Benjamin Newman, Acting Paymas
ter of IEM. 2t)th Regiment, aged 2S y«-ar*.—lea
ving * wife and child to mourn their bereavement. 
Captain Newman entered the army in November. 
!S;12. was promoted to the rank of Lieut, in Nov. 
1937. *ad to a company in April lt*39

і ГТАПЕ Su lue riber Ve*pec 
JL he that lie has Re-l,cased the SAINT JOH

НОТІ L. He return® hie most ainccte thank* for 
the liberal 
N ear*, and

, /,<4 A

„.’Х'-.Ж'
J Altai NT. A CO. cen«**ned to 

r titrera in thew лТХ.4"
Fire їпчиглпсс ( ошрліку.

-S.4f.VF JOBS’ AGFXi 1- 
FUK'E in Mehck’a Brick Podding. Non! 
of the Market s. oire

.AHIPPl.Vfi MAT.

Port or Sr. John, Arrived, 20th—schr lole. Nor 
wood. East port, T. L. Nicholson & Co. assorted

2l*t—Warrior, Huggins, Jamaica, 20 ; Master, dye 
wood. &c.

JOHN KINNEAR.^against the nse of iron 
the fi»«t time that we September 15,1*43 —61

LM RN1AHEI» I.OlHiiMiS-may be
! Г obtained tn a finely sitnated house, і f. w щь 
! mires walk from the Market square. Appliesr,on 
t at the offif"® ot’thr? paper. Ang |A.

nr Communion, 
і* met their Bis' Wanted to Vurchuc.

A SHIP of 500 to 700 Tons Register. Apply Q 
vc'»0 WILLIAM CARVILt. і liih eopl

HFNRV NICHOLLS
ШшA. PALLOCH. -Lrcrt.
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